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reman werepc.id, and above 2000 of wl

unfit for any fcrvice.

In the mean time the french general, the chevalier

de Lewis, foon t^ot intelligence of the low Hate of
the jrarrifon, and relblvcd to attempt carrying the

rity in the depth of winter. In piirfiirnce ot this

Jciicme, he n-vade all the necefliiry preparations ; de-

ilgninp; to make the attcmj^t in febriiary : but the

fuccefs of the gariifon in fomc ikirmifhes, which
happened on feveral occafions, obliged M. de Lewis
to alter his plan, and not to think of attacking the

city till the fpring was more advanced.

As general iViurray found that Qiiebep could be

looked upon in no other light than that of a flrong

cantonfiient, and that any works he fhould add to jt

would be in that ftyle, his plan of defence was, tO

rake the earlieft opportunity of intrenching himfelf oa
the heights of Abraham, which entirely commanded
the ramparts of the place, at the diftance of 800
yards, and might have been defended by his num-
bers, againft a large army. But de Lewis did not

give the general time to take the advantage of this

iirjation. In the middle of april, the general at-

tempted to execute the projedled lines, but found it

imprat-'licable, as the earth was ftill covered with

Ihow in many places, and every where impregnably

bound up by froft.

Murray was informed in the night of the 26th,

that the enemy had landed at Point au IVemble
10,000 men, and 500 barbarians ; their fcheme was,

to cut off the pofts of the garrifon ; but the general

by a judicious march, prevented them from executing

it ; and feveral reafons concurred, to induce him to

give them battk: : he conlidered that his little army
was in the habit of beating the enemy, and had a

very fine train of field artillery ; that (hunting him-

ieJf up within the walls, was putting all upon the

finale


